
Attention Parents, Guardians and Pupils. We are delighted to inform you that we are
running an afterschool football club at your school next term! Training will consist of

fun and inclusive drills, put on by experienced qualified coaches, to
help you to develop your child’s skills. Please see below for all details regarding how

to register. We look forward to seeing you!
 

Term Dates - 
Afterschool clubs will begin on the week commencing Monday the 11st of September

and run until Friday the 20th of October. We will then return after half term on
Tuesday the 31st of October and run until Thursday the 14th of December .  

These dates can also be accessed via the Champion Player Pathway App.
 

Registration - 
To attend our Afterschool Clubs for next term, we have devised a step by step guide

to help assist you with registering.
 

1. Download the ‘Champion Player Pathway’ App
2. Create an account and fill out all relevant contact details

3. Set up a payment of £4 per session using the bank details below (All sessions for
football afterschool club comes to a total of £52 for the term). 

Champion 
S/C 090128
A/N 82191154 
4. Select this session you want to attend
 5. Attend the session! 

Contact Details - 
If you encounter any issues during the registration process, or have created an
account and can’t access your desired session, please use the details below to

contact us and we will get back to you shortly.
Alternatively if you have any questions or queries, please do not hesitate to get in

contact with us.
Email - harrisonbruton02@outlook.com or info@championfootball.club 

Contact Number - Harrison Bruton (skills schools coordinator) - 07966 991485
 

CHAMPION SPORTS 
 MERLEY FIRST AFTERSCHOOL FOOTBALL CLUB 

Location - Merley First School Field 
Football Club Date - Wednesday 3:15-4:15 (KS1 and KS2) 
Equipment required - Football boots and shin pads are mandatory for
football training! As well as this, please come equipped with water and
weather appropriate clothing.  


